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Summar;Y.-The relationship between styles of oroalimentary behavior and
both modulation of aggressive behavior and myographic tension at rest for
some muscles engaged in the process of mastication was examined for 24
women. OUI data suggested an inverse relation between outward overe hos
tility and arai appetitive hyperactivation with or without parriaI masticatory
components. Moreover, the oraI appetitive activation was negatively correIated
with the myographic tension of arai region, particuIarly the right masseter.

The aim of the present researeh was to examine the reiationship berween
some aspects of oroalimentaty behavior and modulation of emotional behaviors,
particularly hostility and anxiety. About this relationship there is a wide psy
ehoanalyde literature (Abraham, 1953; Reich, 1975; Braeutigam & Christian,
1975) in which often are mentions of deep Iinks berween orai and aggressive
behaviors and discussions of orai aggressivity.
Fòr us both orality and aggressivity are not abstract "energies" or only
psyehodynamic eontents but are expressed as definite behaviors appearing in
response to identificabie stimuli (external or internal, present or memorized)
with eneephalic centres modulating their programming and realization. This
last aspect presents different phenomenological Ievels: a so-ealled psychologieai
one and a so-ealled physiological one. In reality, the behavioral expression re
sults from an interaction of the twO aspecrs.
In neurophysioiogicai researeh writers have often pointed out the reie of
particular encephalic structures in preducing some behaviors Iabelled as emo
tional-instinctive. For example, the stimuladon of hypothalamic areas (lateral
nucleus) produces an appetitive search for food and its consumption in the
awake and free-moving animalo Other encephalic eentres (amygdala) have
been deseribed as having some areas whose stimulation e1icits only eonsumma
tory stages or fragments sueh as biting, Iicking, swalIowing, etc. (Magnus &
Lammers, 1956). Moreover, in the hypothalamus has been Ioeated the area of
defense reaction the stimulation of which determines a behavior of attaek
escape (Abrahams, Hilton, & Zbrozyna, 1960). More reeent1y Fonberg
( 1972) pointed out that the reguiation of sueh instinctive behaviors is in
reality somewhat poIycentric in the sense that the specific hypothalamic area is
lSend reprint requests to Vezio Ruggieri, Via Montaione, 38, c.A.P. 00139, Roma,
Italia.
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under the control of modulating areas of the lymbic system. In any case, a
datum in neurophysiological research is the existence of dose encephalic cen
tres, each specialized to produce a specific pattern but which stili mutually
influence each other in the sense of excitatÌon and of inhibition. Anochin
( 1975 ), with reference to this, has suggested a mechanism of commutation,
which consists essentiaHy in the passage of excitation from an encephalic area,
modulating a particular instinctÌve behavior (for example, aggressive be
havior), to another encephalic area determining a different behavior (for ex
ampIe, oroalimentary behavior).
We think that the data of neurophysiological research cao be framed also
ioto theoretical mode!s of more strictly clioical origio. For example, as re
gards the study of oroalimeotary behavior, some authors (Hayoal & Pasini,
1979) have noted how ofteo a bulimic behavior represeots the equivaleot of
an iohibited aggressive or anxious behavior.
In the preseot research we want to poiot out the re!atiooship betweeo
styles of oroalimeotary behaviors, which 00 the basis of psychoanalytic sug
gestioos (as expressed in our mode!) we coosider as per500ality traits, aod
styles of modulation of emotions of which we consider one aspect of their
phenomeoology, that i5, the verbal one as indicated by aoalysis of verbal con
tent as proposed by Gottschalk (1969). We refer to aggressivity in generaI
aod not to the so-called oral aggressivity, eveo ii psychoanalysis has studied
orai aggressivity aod we inquire into a relationship betweeo aggressivity and
oroalimentary behavior. Deep coonectioos are postulated among the different
forms of aggressivity (geoeral, oral, etc.), as has emerged also io prior re
search (Ruggieri, Sabatini, & Muglia, 1985) io which modifications of teosion
of oral musculature appear also in forms of general hostility.
Moreover, we waot also to examine the relation of oral and hostile be
haviors tO the myographic tension at rest of the musdes eogaged io the process
of mastication because they are directly involved io both oroalimentary be
havior and some forms of aggressivity (as biting; etc.). In earlier research
(Ruggieri, et al., 1985) we found that the myographic tension of the masseter
and orbicularis oris of the right half of the body was directly related to overt
outward (verbal) hostility as measured by Gottschalk's method (1969). Even
more so the myographic tone at rest of such muscles should be related to
oroalimentary style in addition to the modulation of emotional behaviors.
METHOD

Subiects
We examined 24 undergraduate women in psychology. They were be
tween 20 and 30 yr. old, with a mean age of 25 yr. AH subjects declared
themse!ves to be right-handed.
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Procedure
Muscular tone at rest was measured by electromyographic equipment using
Beckman coupled surface electrodes. Electromyographic potentials were sent
to an amplifier with the band pass berween 20 and 1000 Hz. The EMG sig
nal was sent to an integration system which operated the analysis of amplitude
and then to a converter which converted the amplitude into frequencies. This
signal was digitalized through a l-sec. period and then appeared on a display
apparatus.
The electrodes were placed on the left and right orbicularis oris and the
left and right masseter muscles for each subject. Measures were taken in
random arder by a preprogrammed arrangement. For the orbicularis oris the
electrodes were placed both on the right and left halves of the upper lip. For
the masseter the electrodes were placed both on the right and left sides of the
face corresponding to the corner berween ascending and descending branches
of the mandible. The ground electrode was placed on the right wrist. For
each muscle a mean score of lO measurements was obtained. Each measure
mem lasted 1 sec.; intertrial intervals were 1 sec.
The study of aggressive components was carried out using Gottschalk's
test (1969). This test distinguishes tbree forms of hostility: (a) that di
rected ourward both overt (from the subjecr to others) and covert (attributed
to others); (b) that directed inward, that is, from the subject onto himself; and
( c) ambivalent, that is, ho stile attitudes from other people toward the self of
the subject. Moreover, the test includes a measure of anxiety. The content
and representations of ho stile acts and events were gathered through verbal
records of the interviewed subjects. Each subject was asked tO talk for 3 min.
about an interesting or dramatic experience, and this material was then analyzed
by rwo independent judges using the method of content analysis of verbal
behavior described by Gottschalk (1969). The magnitude of an affect is cal
culated using the formula, yf100 X (fIWl
f2W2'" inwn
O.5)/N, where
in 1S the frequency per unit of time of any relevant type of thematic verbal
reference, W n is the weight applied to such verbal statements and N is the num
ber of words per unir of rime; for further information see Gottschalk (1969,
pp. 22).
To measure the styles of oroalimentary behavior the subject was given a
questionnaire with 70 iterns, including both so-cal1ed normal and pathological
oroalimentary behaviors as, for example, heartburn, compulsive eating, eadng
as substitute for affecrion needed, masticatory habits, etc. (Ruggieri & Guer
rera, 1984).
In a previous research (Ruggieri & Guerrera, 1984) from this question
naire we derived tbrough a factor analysis four factors describing four oroali
mentary styles. Factor A or appetitive hyperactivation defines mostly attitudes
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of a specific greediness recalling sucking behavior. In other words, it describes
the typical processes of the appetitive stage of oroalimentary behavior with
consummatory attitudes of a sucking type. In fact, it clusters items such as
"to eat with greediness", "to be impatient to eat", "to eat with a lot of appe
tite", "to have difficulty in chewing", "to need much food to become satÌated",
"to react to depression and anxiety by eating", etc. Factor B or appetitive
hyperactivation with motor and masticatory behaviors of the oroalimentary
sphere clusters items referring both to appetitive hyperactivation as in Factor
A and to the tendency to solve oral hyperact1vation with motor behaviors of
masticatory type ("often to eat sweetmeats", "to chew sweetmeats and chewing
gum", "to bite one's lips", etc.). Factor C or conflictual orality describes a
subject who has a constant attitude of acceptance-refusal of food and transfers
this attitude also to interpersonal experience. In other words, he tries to "put
in" but in the same time inhibits the swallowing of both physical and psychic
materiaL There are items such as "to feel disgust when attention is paid to
food", "ofteo to vomit", "often to say: what disgustl", "to have relations with
persons considered sickening", etc. Moreover there are items describing both
a motor hypercontrol of oral drives and diseases of digestive system. Factor
D clusters items referring to smoking behavior.
RESULTS

The final scores for each subject on the GottschaIk test were the mean
TABLE l
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS ON ALL MEASURES (n

Measures

M

Myographic scores: M amplitude in l sec. (arbitrary unit)
Right masserer
244.54
206.12
Left masseter
Right orbicularis oris
130.35
Left orbicularis oris
101.91
Total right score
183.86
Total left seore
151.93
Gottschalk scores: verbal emotional content
0.98
Overt outwatd hostility
0.60
Covert outward hostility
1.28
Total outward hostility
1.32
Inward hostility
0.83
Ambivalent hostility
2,42
Anxiety
Oroalimentary styles: seores on questionnaire
Factor A
6.00
Factor B
8.16
10,42
Factor C
Factor D
2.79

24)

SD
146.28
131.78
98.01
53.81
97.63
59.92
0,42
0.69

050
0.63
0.66
0.90
2.52
2.71

3.90
2.21
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TABLE 2
PEARSON'S CORRELATIONS AMONG FOtJR FACTORS OF
OROALIMENTARY STYLE AND OTHER VARIABLES
Measures
GottschaIk scores
Overr outward hostility
Covert outward hostility
TotaI outward hostility
Inward hostility
Ambivalent hostility
Anxiety
Myograpruc scores
Right masseter
Left masseter
Right orbicularis oris
Left orbicularis oris
ToraI right score
Torai left score

Factor A

FacrorB

Factor C

FacmrD

-0,42t
0.15
0.15
--0.01
--0.30
0.04

--O,48t
--0.13
--O,42t
0.01
-0.34t
--0.20

--O.58t
-0.04
-0.39t
0.26
--0.20
0.12

-0.22
0.29
0.15
0.22
--O.39t
0.19

--0,41 t
-0.18
--0.30
--0.24
--0,45 t
-0.30

-0.36t
--0.19
--0.15
-0.05
--O.35t
--0.18

-0.01
--0.07
--0.20
--0.05
-0.08
--0.05

-0.19
--0.33
-0.06
-0.22
--0.17
-0,45t

values of the two independent judges' scores which were highIy correlated (rs
= 0.89 to 0.95).
Means and standard deviations for each of tbe examined variabies are
indicated in Tabie 1. Pearson's correiations among the four faetors of oroali
mentary styIe and the other variables are indicated in Tabie 2. As it can be
seen, Factor A (appetitive hyperaetivation) showed a statisticalIy significant
negative correlation with overt outward hostility, myographic tension of the
masseter and total myographic tension (masseter plus orbicuiaris oris) of the
right half of the body (P < 0.05). Factor B (appetitive aetivatlon with mas
ticatory attitudes) showed a statisdcally significant negative correlation witb
overt outward hostiIity, totai outward hostility, ambivalent hostility (p <
0.05) . Moreover, Factor B scores were negatively correlated at a statistically
significant level with totai (masseter plus orbicularis oris) and masseter my
ographic tension of the right half of the body (P < 0.05). Factor C (con
flictuai orality) was negatively correlated with overt outward hostility, totai
outward hostility (p < 0.05) but showed no significant correlatlon with the
myographic scores of the examined muscles. Fioally, Factor D (smoking
behavior) was significantly and negativeIy correlated only with ambivalent
hostility and totai myographic score (masseter plus orbicularis oris) of the left
half of the body (P < 0.05). No significant correlatlon was fouod between
oroalimentary styles and scores on anxiety.
DISCUSSION

Our psychophysiological model considers the instinctive behaviors (oroali
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mentary, aggressive, etc.) as integrated patterns expressed through psychic aod
biological manifestatioos. Maoy psychic manifestatioos are acts realized
through the actioo of defioite aoatomic structures (to beat, to eat, etc.). The
psychodyoamic models, for us, have examioed ooly one aspect of the whole
series of maoifestations: the so-scalled "psychic eoergy" of the psychoaoalysts
is ao abstractioo, a separatioo betweeo experieotial subjective compooeots and
physiological aod biological processes from which the ficst result. We pro
pose a schema ioverse to the psychoaoalytic ooe by placing the subjective com
pooents in the context of determinate psychophysiological behavioral patteros.
For each iostioctÌve behavior we coosider aspects of both biological aod psy
chological pheoomenology. Such iostinctive patteros appear when stimuli act
on encephalic structures. Stimuli can be different and of varied origio as, for
example, artifici al stimuli in a research laboratory or internal stimuli linked
with cogoitive aod psychological processes. In this seose what psychoanalysts
call psychodynamic processes cao be coosidered as interoal stimuli.
In this framework is placed the comparisoo betweeo the so-called oroali
mentary drives aod aggressive behaviors which we observed io our research.
From examioatioo of Pearsoo's correlations dearly emerges an ioverse re
lationship between some forms of hostility and oroalimeotary styles and habits.
In our previous research (Ruggieri & Guerrera, 1984) on the oroalimentary
habits we have singled out four factors. To understand the meaoiog of these
factors, we must refer to a psychophysiological model proposed earlier (Rug
gieri & Guerrera, 1984).
lo accord with the literature on insdocts (Moruzzi, 1973), the normal
oroalimentary behavior is composed of two stages, appetitive and consumma
tory. The sequeoce of iostinctive behavior ceases wheo a certa io quantity of
food iotroduced in the organism has the effect (as chemical messeoger) of a
signa! to stop io those encephalic ceotres from which the behavioral sequeoce
was ioitiated. Besides food, informatioo comiog from the musdes engaged io
the masticatory activity would have the role of retroactive stop on the en
cephalic centres (Aoochio, 1975). Oroalimentary behavior can uodergo im
portaot modificatioos for different subjects io the normal population. It is
possible (a) that the eocephalic ceotres are constaotlystimulated, for example,
by profouod psychodynamic themes, called "uoconscious" aod lioked to the
orai area, or (b) that the centres contioue to act because they receive 00 ade
quate sigoals to stop retroactively. Obviously the situatioos (a) aod (b) cao
also ocrur simultaoeously. The secood 15 the case in which the masticatory
activity is relatively poor and the tendency i5 rather that of swallowiog little
masticated food. Here the 5ubject i5 characterized by a marked prevalence of
appetitive component5 (coostant sensatioo of hunger, greedioess, dispositioo
to eat abuodaotly, etc.). This attitude is described by Factor A which we calI
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appetitive hyperactivation. It is also possible that the subject controls his hy
peractivation by often carrying out behaviors of masticatory type (to chew
sweetmeats often, chewing gum, etc.) which inhibit the encephalic pace-makers.
Such an attitude is measured by FaCtor B of our questionnaire called by us
"appetitive hyperactivation with motor and masticatory behaviors of the oroali
mentary sphere". The third possibility is represented by the production of
supplementary signals to stop. In fact, we hypothesize that behavioral attitudes
such as "to clench the jaw" (engaging masseter musde at rest) or "to set the
teeth not to cry" constitute peripheral events having a retroactively inhibitory
effect on the encephalic centres of the oroalimentary activity and not only of
that one. Factor C includes these aspects besides conflietual attitudes towards
oroalimentary activity (tendency to vomit, a sensation of nausea when food is
masticated a long time, a feeling of disgust when paying attention to food,
etc.) appear. The fourth faCtor or Factor D refers to smoking behavior.
Going back to the reladonship between oroalimentary attitudes and the
moduiation of hostilìty, it can be seen that each of the first three faetors is nega
tively correlated with overt outward hostility (p < 0.05): the more evident,
peculiar and stable become some oroalimentary attitudes in form of both suck
ing excitation and oral confliCts, the lower is the tendency to manifest aggres
sivity.. So a SOft of contraposition forms between two opposite functional
polarities, ora!ity on one hand and hostility on the other. In other words, if
the relationship between oroalimentary behavior and overt outward hostility
were confirmed by further research, it should be possible to hypothesize the
phenomenon af commutation: the oroalimentary behavior would substitute for
the aggressive one. But the inverse hypothesis is also possibIe, that those
persons able to verbalize their hostile drives tend to reduce or restralo evident
displays of the oroalimentary sphere.
Moreover, ambivalent hostility as measured by Gottschalk (which we
could call paranoidal: hostility from other peopie toward the subject) is nega
tively correlated with FaCtor B of the appetitive hyperactivation accompanied
by masticatory behaviors and with the Factor D of smoking (p < 0.05). In
other words, both to chew (chewing gum, sweetmeats, etc.) as a frequently
exhibited behavior and to smoke couId have an inhibitory effect on these para
noidai mechanism, probably producing a sort of peripheral discharge of the
excitation linked to the centraI programming. On the other hand, both the
factors have in common some motor behavÌors of oral region (the FaCtor C
to chew sweetmeats, etc., the FaCtor D to smoke) which work almost "to no
purpose" for food intake. Such behaviors can be considered as a sort of orai
automanipuiation with the intent of reducing the aggressive projeetions.
Finally, the alimentary styles (FaCtor A and B) are negatively correlated
with the levels af myographic tension, that is, the appetitive and the appetitive
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masticatory attitudes match a Iow myographic teosioo of masseter and totai
score (masseter plus orbicu1aris oris) of the right haH of the body (p < 0.05).
lo other words, the appetitive sucking behaviors, unIike other instinctive be
haviors such as the aggressive one whose preparatory stage requires greater
muscuiar tension, are linked tO a Iower myographic tension of the oral region
consonant with greater receptiveness of the oroalimentary apparatus. We re
call that the aggressive oral behaviors are characterized, according to the din
ical model, but biting and chewing which were dearly different from the be
havior of "assuming" with pOO! mastication typical of the style of hyperactiva
rion of sucking.
The same relation occurs for the Factor D of smoking, but in this case
the negative corre1atioo refers tO the totai myographic score (orbicuiaris oris
plus masseter) of the left half of the body (p < 0.D5). The different involve
ment of the two halves of the body in the re1ationship between musdes and
oroalimentary attitudes is not absoIuteIy casual, for uso lo previous research
(Ruggieri, et al., 1982) on cerebrai dominance in relation to gesturing (both
free gesturing and manipulative self-contact), we hypothesized that the right
haH of the body is involved in situations in which interaction with the en
vironment is evident, while the left half (especially for self-contact behaviors)
is activ~ in situations referring to internai processing of the subject hlmself
(mnestic, emotional content, etc.). Moreover, we recall that in other research
(Rugglerl, et al., 1985) the total, masseter, and orbicularis oris myographic
scores of the right half of the body were positively correlated wlth overt out
ward hostility, while the total and masseter myographic scores of the left half
of the body were posltively correlated wÌth ambivalent hostility. It is easy to
hypothesize at this point that the greater involvement of the right half of the
body for right-handed subjects appears in the overt outward aggressIve be
haviors. The sucking alimentary components have an inhibitOry effect just
00 this haH of the body.
Finally, with regard to Factor C an inverse correlation with overt and total
outward hostility supports the inhibitory role which also Factors A and B have
00 aggressive behavior. The lack of a relationship with the myographic scores
could indicate that the muscular system is unhooked from the simple bipolar
play activation-aggressivityjinhibition for sucking preparedness and vice versa.
In this case, lt is possible to hypothesize that the muscular tension serves as ar
tificial stop to more behaviors programmed by the encephalic pace-makers (for
example, anxiety, etc.).
However, ours are preliminary results obtained on a small sample of
young women so further investigations are oeeded to confirm our data.
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